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NOTES ON THE STRUGGLE OF rrHE WORKING CLASS
IN BRITAIN.
To the Branches,

As promised here are the notes on the struggle
in Britain that was no. 4 in the list of suggestions, the first
syllabus of study sent out by the Party's Education Committee as
agreed by the Central Committee time before last.
The Notes comprise the following 9 THE WORKING
CLASS ,PAST PRESENT & FUTURE
- a chronological list of important
dates in the event of British history and especially the history
of the working class during the development and workings of
capitalism 9 with short notes on The Northumberland and Durham
Miners included; LATER RESEARCH )- information culled from
varioas"bourgeois 11 historians about the Industrial Revolution
in Britain and what it meant for the newly formed working class;
FACTS ABOUT THE INDUSTRIAL RBVOLUTION.
Originally all these notes were prepare6 fer the
de le gates at the Partt's 2nd Congress as background information.
It was felt to serve a useful educational purpose to reprint them
now for the benefit of the \vho l e Party. They are not in any way
meant to cover the whole of the activity of the British working
class over the past 2 centuries, only to show the tradition of
struggle 1;ve have in this country~ only to show that capitalism
has always meant suffering and exploitation since the beginning
only to show that what our class has lacked, and that which our
Party seeks to correct, its ovm ideology, Marxism-Lenini sm . If
these notes
encourage us to take a greater interest in
the
history of our class it will have served its purpose.
As i t was costly in terms of production we would
ask branches to charge~ p a copy for the NOTES and to send it to
the centre.
The Education Committee is planning a further work
on fuhe history of the Brit ish working class - that of the post-war
period - using the exper i en~e of the industrial comrades within
the Party. But this will take some time to complete and be sent to
the branches later.
The Education Committee.

L!,TER

R~SELRCH.

The British Indus tri a l Revolution was by no means only cotton, or
Lancashire or even textiles, ancl cotton lost its primacy Vi.Ti thin after a
coupl e of genera.tions. Yet cotton ,,ras the pacemaker of industrial change,
and .the basis ; of the f irst -regions which . could not hav e existed but for
industri a lisation, and which express ed a new £orm of society, industria l
capita lism, based on a new form of production, t he ' Fc:wtory'. Othe r tO':'IJlS
we r e smoky a nd filled •ith steam-engines in 1830 , though not to anyth1ng
like the same ext ent a s.the cotton towns- i n 1838 Mancheste r a nd Salford
pos s essed a l most t hr ee times 8s muchs t eamp owe r as B irmin gh am~'lt- but they
wer~St).ot towns dominated
by factories un til the se cond half of th e centur
-y, if then. Othe r industrial re gions po ss es s ed l a r ge -sc a l e en t e rpris es
ope r a te d by proletarian masses, and surrounded by i mp r ess ive machinery,
like coa l:-mines and iron-works, but their often isolated or rura l loc a tion
the traditional background of their l ab our force and its different social
environment made them somehow less typical of the ne\v e ra, except in th e ir
c apacity to transform buildings and l and sc2.pes into an unprecedented sc en e
of fir e ,slag and iron structures. ( ~'lt The respective populations of the
two urb an a reas were in 1841 ab out 280 and 180 thous and .)
Other· industries applie d some elementary me chanisation and powe r including steam powe r - to the s mall workshop, notably in the multitude
of me tal-using industries so cha racteristic of Sheffield nnn t he Mio. l ands
But without changing the character of their craft s or domestic production.
Some of these complexes of small interlocking workshops we re urban, as in
Sheffield . and Birmingham,some rural, as in the lost villages of the "Black
Country" ~ some of t hei r workers were skilled, organi sed, a lmost guildpr oud journeyman craftsmen (like th e cutl ery trades in Sheffield)9 others
incre a singly degene r ateil into be.rbar:is6td and murderous vill agG s ()f men and
women hammering out n a ils, chains, and othe r simple me t a l goods . (In ])udley,
Worc e st e rshire, t he ave r age expect~tion of life at birth in 1841-~0 was
18 ~ years.) Yet others, like the pottery t ra~ es , dev e l oped some th1ng close r
t o a pri mitive factory sys t em , or r athe r comparatively l a r ge -sca l e es t abl_
-ishments based on a.n e l abo r ate intern a l division of l abour. On the vrho l e,
howev e r, except for c otton, and th e l a r ge -scale establishments cha racte ri s ~ ·
-tic of iron and c oal , the development of production in mechanised factori es, or in ana l agous e~ t ab lishm ents, had to wait unti l tho second h~lf of
th e 1 9th. c entury, and t he ave r age s i ze of plant or ente rpris e wa.s small.
Ev en in 1851, 1, 670 cottonmasters i nc luded a considerably gre ate r number
of e stabli shmen t s empl oying a hund r ed or more me n thD.n th e tot a l put
together of al l the 41 , 000 tailor s, shoemake rs, engine- and -machine make rs,
build ers, whee l wri gh ts, t anne rs, wo oll en and v.rorst ed manu facturers, sil k
manufa cture rs, mille rs, l a ce manufa.c ture rs and earthenware manufa cture r s
who r epo rted the s i ze of the ir establi shment s to the Census.
The early phases of the Industri a l Revolution ( say 1780-1815) were, as
as we have seen, limit ed and r e lative ly chenp . Gross cap ital formation may
have amount ed to no mo r e t han ~even pe r cent of th e national income by
the early ninete enth century,- wh ich is be low the r a t e of t en per cent whi ch
some economists ha.ve taken as essen ti a l for industri a li sation today , and
far belo1N the r ates of up to thirty pe r cent which hav e been encountered
in r ap i d inQ.ustri ali sation s ·of eme r gin g , . or the mode rni sat ion of advance d s
c ountrie s . No t ~ntil t he 1830s and 1840s did gr oss c a pital formetion in
Bri t a in pass th e ten pe r cent threshold, and by then t he age of .(cheap )
indus trialisation based on such things as textiles was giving vt8,y to the
age of r a ilways 9 coal, iron and steel. 'T' he second assump tion tha t wages
mus t be kept l o\rJvras alto ge ther wrong, bu t h ad s ome pl ausib ility initially
because the wealthiest classes and gr e**est potential
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invos tors in thi3 j_Joriod ~, tho gron t l.:::tnd·l_ords ~- morcantilo n.nd
financial interests - did not invest to any substanti a l extent in
tho new industries., Cotton-masters and other budding industrialists
wero therefore left to scrape together o. little initio.l capital and
expand it by ploughing ba·.!.:. .C their profits 9 not because there was an
absolute capital shortage, but simply because ,~hey had little access
to tho big monoyo By the 1830s, once o.go.in, thoro was no capital
shortage anywhoreo
In tho post-Napoleonic doco.dos tho figures of the balance of
payments show us tho extro.ordino.ry spectacle of tho only industrial
economy in tho -vwrld and the only serious exporter of manufactured
goods unable to maintain an export surplus in its commodity trade.
After 1826, indeed, the country had a deficit not only on trade but
also on its services (shipping, insurance commissions, profits on
foreign trade and services, etc,)*

* To be moro prociso 9 this balance was slightly negative in 1826-30,
p6sitivo 1831-5, and negative again in all the quinquonnia from
1836 to 1855 c
From tho crio is of 1837 on, middle-class agitation revived
under the banner of tho Anti-Corn-Lm.-J Lea gue, tha t of the labouring
masses broadonod out into tho giant movement for tho Po ople 's
Charter, though tho two noVJ ran independently of and in opposition
to each othorc
Yet both in th9ir rival ways wore p repared for
extremes, ospocio.lly during thn t TNors t . of nineteenth-c e ntury .
depressions, 1841-2~ Ch<l.rtism for a gon oral strike, the middle-class
extremists for a national lock- out 1vhich ID u1d, by flooding the
streets with stEtrving labourers, foi'CO tho government into action.
Much of this t ension of tho period from 1829 to 1846 was due to
this combina tion of working cl a sses d e spairing because they had not
enough to oat and manufacturers desp o. iring boco.uso they genuinely
believed tho prevailing political and fiscal arrangements to . bo
slowly throttling tho economy<> And they had co.use for alarm. In
the 1830s evon tho crudest accountantst crite rion of economic
progress, real income per h ea d (which must not be confused with
tho avorago standard of living) was actually ·- nnd for tho first
timo since 1700 - falling.
If nothing was dono , would not tho
capi to.list economy break dotorn?
And might not, as observers
increasingly began to four a round 1840 a ll ovor Europe, tho
impoverished, disinhe rited masses of tho labouring poor revolt?
As Marx and Engels rightly pointod out, in the 1840s tho spoctro
of communism hai].ntod Europoe
If it was rol cL tivoly less feared in
Britain, the spectre of' economie broakdov-rn wa s equally appalling
to tho middle class~
4

Tho British aristocracy and gentry was thus very little
affected by industrialization, o~copt for tho botttJr~ Their rents
swelled VJi th tho de mand for farm-~produce, tho expansion of cities
(whose soil thoy owned) and of minos, forgof.i a nd railways (which
woro situated on their estates)"
And evon whon times Hero bad
for agriculture)> as botwoen 1815 o.nd 1 8 30s, thoy wore unlikely
to bo roducod to ponuryo
Their soci a l predominance romainod
untouched, their political power in tho countryside completed, and
evon in the n a tion not seriously troubled, though from tho 1830s
they had to conside r the susc optibili tics of a powerful and
militant provincial middle class of businessmen.
Por instance, tho fundament a l institution of working-class
self-defence, tho trade union 1r.ras already in being in tho eighteenth
century, p n rtly in tho unsystomo.tic, but not ineffective, form of
p e riodic 1 colloctivo bargo.ining by riot?
(as among soamon, minors,
weavers and framowork kni ttors), partly in tho much stabl or form
of craft societies for skill e d journ e ymen, sometimes with loose
nation al links through the prac tic e of assisting unemployed members
of the trade trampin g in se a rch of w o~k or experience.

An ityi;J ortant group· ho.n oven :a ccepted, indeed :\'>Tol'comodJ
indus try, sci onco ·. and pr'og:rons (though ' no-c cap'-ital i sm ); 'Ihoso wore
tho . 'o.rtiy a ns 1 or 1 Mccho.rdco' ~· the mon . of sldll,· · exportiso,
indopondehco and cdup a.tion, 'J.JhO St.lW llO grec-,t distinction botwoon
thems elves and those · of 's:_mil a.r social s tand ing Hho chose to bocome
entrepreneurs, or to romuln yeoman farmers or small shopke epers~
the body of mon who overlapped the frontiors b o tweo n working and
middle class e s.
Tho 1o.rtisans' woro the; no.turo.l loaders of
ideology m'ld o:rgD;n:Lz o. tJon
·tht:r: ·ifaBb'ur:ing ~ poor, tho pionoort/
of Racll'cal ism ( a nd la tor the oarly, Oweni to;·~.: Ve rsions of Social ism),
ot discussion and popular higher oduc ;,tion '~:' through Hochanics'
Institut e s, Ho.lls of Scionco~ and o. v r.:;.r i o ty of clubs, societies
·
and fre o ··· thinking printm.'s and publishers "'·' tho nu.cleus of trade
J.lPf~ns ~~~~R~8~}?~~· :;gl;1ptt i ~~ .. 11r;F ~111 , . ~:tJhe-r-;12.}-~~ gl"~ssLvo _moll:aQ!~n t§..t --~!}~-- _
.a1?;rlcul ~urat j: Rhoo:~ ctE,d ~~1Bt'S"'" '-'r€r-o l'-'s t:Lf:f-5~10d~l;lyo vd:iliaJ: ago .~@§!?/fuO!J§ 'I o.n2
and builders; in tho citi es l i ttlo group·s of han'dl ooni weavers,
printers, t o.ilors, and perhaps. a fm·J small businessmen and
shopl{oepors provided politica l cont;inu:i ty of l 'eo.dorship on tho loft
until tho decline of Cha rtism, if not beyond., · Ho's tllo to capital ism
they we re unique ,i.n elabor a ting ido,ol _q-g i es · wri~fch: _.d 1d not simply Seek
to return to an idealized t::-:>6.ditio±r;, 'h:ut ' eriv.i·sagb'd a just society
which would also b ,e technicall y progrossJ.ve,' • Above all, they
ropr.n sontod tho ideal of freedom a nd independence in an o.go whon
eve,r ything conspiped to degrade labour .~ . ' ' . - .
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Yot evo.n ...theso wore only transitio:n..:'p.l so11,l.tions: for thq , · ·
workers 1 p roblem.. ·· Ind~s trializa_tib:h p1ul tipliocl tho numbb'r crf
~
hmidloom weavers o.nd framo~rork~-knl. ,tt.or\3 unti'l th'E) ond :or_,'t _h o:
' ·.·:
Napoleonic 1do.r·s.~ , Thor oa.f t oi' it ,destroy ed 't hem by slow' st'rangul·a tion:
·militant and thoughtful commuh:Lt'ies like", tho pU.n.f c i?ffilincF liilon , •• : .
~9rkors broke . up ~n. · domq:r a;. i2;a t,~on, -p a'u p t:?rizti t'i?n · q~d ,em~gr[t~ioh , ·.
1n tho 1830s. - Sk1,llod c::;:aft;smon wore d·ogradod Into ·sweated '
·· ··
.ou.two_rkers,
o.s
in
tho
Loridon
furni
turS}
trade'
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Thoro iss of cours e , no 'disnuto about ·'the f a ct tha-t
relatively, tho poor g:... ow poorer, s:Lllipiy because tho country,_ and .
its rich and middle class, so obviously groH Hca1thie r.
Trio: v e ry
moment v-Jhen tho poor v-wro o. t tho end of thei r tothor - in, thd orrrly
o.nd middle forties ·~ 'tvas tho moment when tho middto clas s dripped
with excess cap ital., to b o Hildly inv os t ,:; d in railways and spent
on tho bulging 3 . opulent hous ehold .~':' urnishings displayed a t ~ho .Groat
Exhib~;tibh o.f :~l851· ,; · ·cmd-· on · 'th-o · p[tl. o..t.:t.nL :.muni.c.;Lpal constructions
·
( " which::~~tJ:f.opiJ.'to'd ·.;,t 'o .'r -i so ' -in-Jt[ic ~ stnokyL :rJdrrthorn c·ci t.';:l;-~G~ .-- 'J" - - .~:.; ~- - ;-~-;
·
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In Britain, th orq ,wo.s novel" Jhf} _si:f_ gh tost gono~al shortage
of capital, given tho, co ur~try 1S ' 'V{ oo.J_t h 'nnd/ tho r e lative cheapness
of tho early induotrial 'proc e ssds , l)qt o. I o.~g9, seCtion of' those who
benefited from this div8:r;_$,i on of income _..;.· and '~t;hc ·richest o.mong thom
in pt;lrti cu1 a r ~ invested tllQir mpn oy outside. dir,qct indus trial
development or't·Jasted tt,, t;':;i~s :forcing the t>qs,t"of ' tho (smallor)
en treproi:10urs to press ev e n,n1Qre bars illy p.pon . 'lp.bour.
. Mor9pv0r,
the e conomy did not rely f or' f. t s dovelopmorit 'on tho p urchasing
capacity of its wor.ldng p opul,q. tion ~ ind ood oconomists. t e nded to
assume, tha t th e ir . 'tVO.gos 1rJOula:;n ot b e muQh b.boiJO tho t 8vol of
subsist ence .~ , Theories . ~dy6c6.ting, high Hages tis economically
o.dvantag(;pus~ ,began to ' q.ppOar fina),ly round th o middle of the
century, ancl . th e indti.strios supplying · tho domestic consumer market e .g. clothing p.nd furnitur e .:.,rrro:ro l1¢t"' rovolutionizod until its
second hal f.
Tho Engl ishmnn ' who . want.e d o,. pa ir of trousers had tho
cho~qo oi thor of having '-'chem., qmd.;J .; to . . mi,;o.suro 'by a tail or, buying tho
cast~offs of his social supori'or$ '; · :relying o:q ,charity 5 going in r a gs,
or making hi~ owno Finally, ' 'cq~tuin ossentiO.I requisites of lifo food ,<md perhaps housing, but cortq.inly urbo.n ameniti e s - had tho
greatest difficul tST- in kooping pa c e with tho e xp ansion of the
ci tics, or tho p opula tioD o..s a Hhol o, a nd sometimes cloo.rly did not
ko op pace o Thus tho suppl:Los of moo. t for London almost c e rtainly
laggod behind tho city's pop ul ation from 1800 until the 1840s.
(3)

'l 'tlirdly, t tw ro is no dispute a.bou t c ur t; a :;_n clrtss u s u.L' ·c.lc
population~ whoso conditions undoubtedly d o t o rior rit~ d ,
Those wore
tho agricultural labourers (about one million 1-.rorking men iL 1.851),
at all events those in tb r; south and · east of England, and the
smallholders and crofter8 in tho Col tic fringe of Scotland and Walas"
(Tho eight and a. half million Irishmen, of course, mn.inly pea sants 9
were pa_uporizod beyond belief.
Something not f a r short of o.
million of them actually starved to death in tho Famine of 1846-7,
the. greatest human catastrophe of tho nineteenth centur y anywhere
in the world).
Thoro were further the declining industries nnd
, · occljpo. tions, displaced by t e chnical progress, of whom tho half=mi11io:
handloom weavers are tho best known oxarnplo, but by no moans tho ··
only ono.
They starved progressively in a. vain attempt to compote
with the nov-1 machines by working more a nd more cheaply.,
Tho ir
numb e rs had doubled between 1788 and 1814 rxnd their wagos rison
ma rkedly until tho middle of tho \rJars; but botlrJ'Oen 1805 and 1833
they fell from 23 shillings a wook to 6s 3d. Thoro wo re also tho
non-industrialized occupa tions which mot the rapidly growing doni. tmd
for their goods, not by technical r•ovolution, but by sub--division
_, and 'sweating' - e.g. tho innumerable seamstresses in the ir garrots
or collars.
Whether, if v.ro wore to add up all tho hard-pressed
sections of the labouring poor and sot against thorn those who
managed somewhat to improve · their income s, we would find a net
average gain or loss, is an insoluble qu e stion, for we slmply do
not ~now enough about o a rnirigs, unomplo;y-rrrwnt, roto.il prices and
other necessary data, to answer it decisive ly. Thor o wa s, 4uitri
certainly, no significant gcmeral improveme nt. Thor o may or may .
· · not have boon deterioration between tho middle 1790s a nd tho middle
1840s. ThoreaftoJ:., · thoro was undoubted imlJrovomE:hit - and it is , the
contrast botwoon this (modest as it vms) and tho o nrl i ,;r p oriod,
that really says all we nood to know. After the early forties
consumption rose markedly - until then it had crawled a long without
much change. After tho 1840s - still, ~ nd rightly, named tho
'Hungry Forties' oven though in Britain (But not in Ir e land) things
improved during most of thoro, unemployment undoubtedly doclinod
sharply.
For instanco, no subsequent cyclical doprossion was oven
f a intly as catastrophic as the slump of 1841-2,. And above all, tho
sonso of imminent social explosion, which had boon pre s e nt in
Britain almost without interruption since tho ond of the Napoleonic
Wars (except in most of tho 1820s), disap :)c a rod.. Britons c·Jes od to
be revolutionary•
.
Of course this pervasive social and political unrest
reflected not merely material poverty but social pauporization~
the destruction of old wa ys of lifo without tho substitution of
anything tho labouring poor could r e gard as a satisfa ctory
equivalent. But wha tever tho motives, waves of desperation broke .
time and again over tho country: in 1811-13, in 1815-17, in 1819, ·
in 1826, in 1829-35, in 1838-42, in 1843-4, in 1846.-8., In tho
agricultural areas they were blind, spontaneous, and~ in so f a r as
their objectives we re at all defined, almost o ntir Gly e conomic.,
As a rioter i'rom the Fens put it in 1816 ~ 'Hero I am boti.,roen Earth
and Sky, so help mo God. I would sooner lose my lifo than go homo
as I am. Broad I want and broad I will h~ve'.x
Phases o.f the movement strossin~ politic a l a nd tradeunionist agitation t e nded to al t orna to, tho i'orrnor being n ormally
by far tho more massive: politics pro domina ted in 1815-·1 9, 1829-~ 32 J
· and above-all in tho Chartist ora {1838-48), industrial organization
in the early 1820s and 1833-8.
Howev e r, from - o.bout 1830 all·thoso
-·movements became more self-consciously and ~h aro.ct o ris tico.lly
proletarian. Tho agitations of 1829-35 saw tho rise of th o idea of
the 1 gen eral trades union' and its ultima to \voaponJ which might be
used for political purposes, tho 'gonoral strike'; and Chart ism
rested firmly on · tho found o. tion of working-c12.ss consciousness,
and in so far as it envisaged any real method Jf achieving its ends~
-..,"':...!-v-i!~-.J'-....,_~~ct..-L::>-'C_,_<;L_--'7'f''>':lJ.J-"'c.1.... _st't'JJ-c.o or. as it _ ~ u s thon called.
~~~

and in so far as it envisaged any real method of achieving its ends,
relied on hopes of a general strike or~ as it was then called, Sacred
Month • But essentiall y, vFhat held all these movements

together, or revived thorn after their poriodic defeat and
disintegration, Has tho universal discontont of mon who felt
themselves hungry in a s:.; .:-ioty rooking 1rlith wealth, enslaved in a.
country which prided its(lf on its fr eedom~ seeking brea.d and hope,
and receivinG in return stones and despairo
And were they not justified?
A Prusman official, travelling
to Manches tor in 1814 had mo.de o. modero. tol;r cheer ful judgement:
Tho cloud of coal vapour may b0 obs or v eQ from afar. The
houses are blackened by ito Tho ri vor VJhich flovJS through
Manchostor, is so fill ed with 1rm.ste dye-stuffs tho.t it resembles a.
dyer's vat. Tho whole p icture is a melancholic oneo Novortheloss,
ovorywhero ono soos busy, hapry and yoll··nour:i.shod 1oopl o, and
this raises tho observer's spiritso ~
No observer of Hanchostor in tho 1830s and 1840s - and thoro
wore many- dwelt on its happy~ well···fod poopleo 'Wrotchod,
def'rauded, oppressed, crushed human nature lying in bleeding
fragments all ovor the face of society', v.J"roto tho American,
1 Every day that I live I thank Heaven
Colman, of' it in 1845e
tho. t I am not a poor man with a family i.n England 1 o Can we be
surprised tha t tho first generation of tho l~bouring poor in
industrial Brito.in looked at tho results of c ap italism and found
them wanting?

x

William Dawson of Upwell, quoted in A.J.Peo.cock, Broad or Blood

t

Fabriken-Kommissarius; May 1811-t ( soo note 2, chap t or 3)

(5)
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uU'I' 'fifE lND:US'l'RIAL REVOLUTION

The unrest of 1815-16 is vi~idly described by Samuel Bamford, a
Lancashire weaver, in the opening pages of his LIFE OF A RADICAL.
It is a matter of history, that whilst the laurels were yet cool
on the brows of our victorious soldiers on their second occupation
of Pari~, - the elements of convulsion were at work amongst the masses
of our labouring population; and that a series _of ~isturbances
comm.enced with the introduction of the Corn Bill in 1815, an~
continued, with short intervaJs, until the close of the year 1816.
In London and vJestminster riots ensued, and ¥"ere continued for
several days, whilst the Bill was discussed; at Bridport there were
riots on account of the high price of bref\d; ~at Bideford, there were
similar disturbances to prevent the exportation of grain; at Bury,
by the unemployed, to destroy machinery; at Ely, not suppressed
without bloodshed; at Newcastle-on-Tyne, by colliers and others;
at Glasgow, where blood was shed, on account of the soup kitchens;
at Preston, by unemployed ~eavers; at Nottingham, by Luddite~, who
destroyed 30 frames; · at Merthyr Tydvil, on a reduction of wages;
at Birmingham, by the unemployed; at Walsall, by the distressed;
and December 7th 1816, at Dundee, where owing to th~ . h~gh price of
meal, upwards of 100 shops were plundered.
These disorders were simultaneous reactions to ecpnomic distress.
Luddism was no new thing in the Midlands.
(Life of a Radical p.6)
. THE CHALLENGE TO CAPITALISM
Tho left wing of socialism informs us that it is wor~~ng for
tho emancipation of the community fr .om the capitalist syste'!Tl;
because under capital ism "labour is bought and sbld as an article
of commerce, so that the workers are degraded to a condition of
poverty and wage slavery".
Whether this statement be right or
wrong, one thing is cleo.r; it is possible now to como to grips
with capitalism in a way that was impossible 100 or even 50 years
ago.
Capitalism, with its complement, tho wage system, has arrived.
Tho system which prevailed in most industries 50 to 100 years ago
was what we have called, for lack of a bott ur no.mo, "semi-capitalism".
Its great feature was its indefiniteness.
Truck and deductions
ate into earnings, and e a rnings wore not true wages.
They were tho
price of goods rather than tho wo.gos of labour. Tho employer in
many cases did not employ .
He left this to int o rmodiarios. Tho
manufacturer in many cases neither made things with his own hands,
as tho word signifies, nor did he possess and manage premises on
which others made goods under his sup ervision.
He was a merchant
rather than a manufacturer. Semi-capitalism differs from full
capitalism as docs a zone of improvised d e fences in opon w arf~re
from a clearly defined trench system; and every gunner knows which
is the more difficult to attack.
(Extract from tho Objects of the Cambridge University Socialist
Society, Lent Term 1919.)
AGRICULTURE
Tho revolt of tho agricultural labourers in 1830 was tho
revolt of a proletariat, a revolt against capitalist employers by
wage earners who no longer possessed a stako in the soil. One of
tho letters of the mysterious Captain Swing, who made himself the
terror of the countryside, ran:
this

Wo will destroy tho corn stacks and the threshing machines
oar. next oar we will have ~ turn wit tho n sons. aod the
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THE COTTON INDUSTRY
.

.

Outs'ide agriculture tho oilly industry which in 181.5
was tully-capitalised was tho spinning branch of tho Lancashire
cotton indus try. Willian. Fielden o:f Blackburn . told the Emigration
Committee of 1826-27 how things had bo on dono in tho old handspinning ' days. nTho rnw cotton· wa s taken out by the weaver, and
spun in hi's ovm house, and tho _c hange to sp _inning mills was
productive of considerable in·c onvoni once in the first · instance,
groat alarm was'' created and some spinning mills wore destroyed
at"-tr1e..c-time-.- - 11n.ny- --por·s<.my.c:w,<t,:r,q. ;,~p,r9~A 9~t _o f "9.m:rl~o-~qrtt. t b~_t- . .. ~ . _,
at that time the manufuceulrS"··'of ''tne ~triii tre'&Iki-1lgdo~rwhs- J. ffl d "''v&Fy •i ::r
limited state compared with wha t it is at present".
.
(Commons' Committee on Emigration (1826-27) Q.l970.
') . · .

. Prico . p er do.Zon of Women's
Worsted Stockings

Cotton-weavers'
We-ekly Wagos ·· ··
179.5.;..1804
1804-1811
1811-1818
1818-1825
1825-1832
1832-1834

s.
26
20
14
8

6-

d.
8

s.
18'1..5
1825
1826
183.5
1836
. · 1841

0

7
9

4

· ·s --· 6

(Hepo;t '()£ tho Commissi onor on'
Knitters (1845) "P• 38.)
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